Green seaweeds (Ulva fasciata sp.) as nitrogen source for fungal cellulase production.
In developing countries, local enzyme production can help decrease the dependency of imported enzymes for bioconversion of e.g. cellulosic feedstocks, but the use of conventional nitrogen sources contributes significantly to such enzyme production cost. Use of local resources is therefore important to consider. Green seaweeds are marine macroalgae that are rich in nitrogen, but not exploited for their nitrogen content. Cellulase production was accomplished by using cocoa pod husk (CPH) and green seaweed (GS) (Ulva fasciata sp.) as growth substrates for Polyporus ciliatus CBS 366.74 in submerged cultivation. The nitrogen concentration of GS was comparable to that of CPH with 0.6% w/v peptone at 4% w/v substrate concentration. A decline of cellulase activity in peptone supplemented GS growth media indicated nitrogen sufficiency of GS to serve as a potential nitrogen source for the fungal growth and cellulase production. Comparison of enzyme production on CPH growth media supplemented with either GS or peptone based on equivalent carbon to nitrogen ratios was done for two Polyporus strains namely; P. ciliatus CBS 366.74 and P. brumalis CBS 470.77. Peptone could be substituted by up to 0.6% w/v with GS at inclusion levels of 50-100% of substrate concentration to attain satisfactory cellulase productivity. However, the cellulase productivity response varied among the two Polyporus species. This study demonstrated that green seaweeds may be used as alternative nitrogen sources for fungal cellulase production.